
73 Wakley Crescent, Wantirna South, Vic 3152
House For Sale
Friday, 24 May 2024

73 Wakley Crescent, Wantirna South, Vic 3152

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Vivian  Li

0398002222

Tony Shi

0431431087

https://realsearch.com.au/73-wakley-crescent-wantirna-south-vic-3152
https://realsearch.com.au/vivian-li-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wantirna
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-shi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-wantirna


AUCTION

THE PROPERTYEnviably situated in a prized pocket of Wantirna South, this delightful family abode offers an incredible

package perfect for all growing families, delivering on both space and style, this is a family opportunity that cannot be

missed. Inside offers multiple living areas, the light-filled living and dining zone is highlighted by stunning bay windows,

while the isolated family area features gorgeous open fireplace and a pretty garden outlook. Anchored at its heart is the

contemporary kitchen, aligned with stone surfaces, an abundance of premium appliances and ample storage certain to

cater for those who love to cook. Hosting friends and family has never been easier as you step out onto a stunning outdoor

entertainers' patio, overlooking the surrounding lush lawn and gated spa. Accommodation is made effortless with five

well-sized bedrooms spread across both levels, including a luxe master with built-in robe and en-suite, while three further

robed bedrooms surround a lavish family bathroom with a shower, free standing bath, and double vanity. A convenient

guest bedroom downstairs is perfect for a teenager's retreat or in-law accommodation which is serviced by a modern

bathroom with laundry facilities.  THE FEATURESStunning five-bedroom, three-bathroom double storey family home on

the high side of the streetLight-filled living and dining with bay windows and plush carpetCharming family room with open

fireplace and backyard accessSparkling modern kitchen with stone surfaces, gas cooking appliances, and breakfast

barGenerous master bedroom boasts BIR storage & chic ensuiteSparkling main bathroom flaunts shower, bath, double

vanity and separate toiletOutdoor patio for entertaining with surrounding lush gardens and spaDouble lock-up

garage/workshop with rear access Dedicated laundry facilities with storage Ducted heating and ACTHE

LOCATIONAdding to the home's extensive appeal is a premiere positioning in a prized pocket of Wantirna South, only a

short stroll from Blind Creek and Calder Way Reserve, zoned to Templeton Primary, Wantirna Primary, Wantirna College,

and Regency Park Primary, plus you're just a short drive to Westfield Knox and easy access to Eastlink. AUCTION -

Saturday 15th of June at 4pm 


